
Advertising Rates
For Logal Notiooa.

The following prices for legal
1ms been adopted liy tho Camion

AUVOCA.TR.

Charter Notices --

Auditor's
$4 00

Notices --

Commissioner's
4 00

Notices 4 00
Divorce Notices a 4 00
Administrator's Notices a oo
Kxeculor's Nollcn - 3 oo

Oilier logal advertising will bo charged for
liy the square.

II. V. Horthlmsr. Jr., Tubllsher.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horace Hoydt,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

NOTAltV PUUMO,
OFFicif s The Room recently occupied hy V. M.

Itapsher.

OANIC 8TOKCT, - LI31UC1HTON. PA.

May lie consulted In English and (lerman.
l"ly

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTOTlKF.Y and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTltlUT ATlUKNisi,
First door nlinvo the Mansion House,

MAUCII CHUNK, PENN'A.

Heal Kstate and rollectlon Agency. Will ltuy
Slid Sell Ileal listate. Conveyancing neatly done................ .,.nnii.lht ...n.ln Wi.Hllnff Vlfnti4 nf
hec'deiits a specialty. May lie consulted In
Kngllsn and (lerman. nov. a-y- i

Q. V. Klointop,
Instructor in Music,

HobWnV American Classical Method ft special
ty. Terms moderate. , ang n-t- f

W. G. M. Soiple,
l'HYSiCIAN AND BUltQEON.

SOUTH BTflEKT, - - LEIIIGHTOIT.

May he consulted In Knphsh and (lerman.
Special attention given to Gynecology.

Offick Itouns; Fiom 12 si. to z r. ji.,niiu
from 8 to a P.M. mar.

A. S, RaTjenold, D . D. S.,

Branch J. W. Itaudcnbnsh'
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEIIIQUTON.

Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
nlthoiitl'aln. (las administered when reciuesled.

Office Days WEDNESDAY of Aveek.
e. O. address, ALLENTOWN.

Jan llilgh county, la.

F. I, SMITH, D. D. S.,
OFFICE s Opposite Wleand's Opera House

Bank Street, Zehighton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN AM. ITS BRANCHES.
Fining and making artificial dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
Alas administered and Teeth Extracted WITH-

OUT FAIN.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8n. m., to 12 in., from

l p. m., to 5 p. m.,Irom 7 p. in., to R p. in.
Consultations In English or Herman.

Oct 7 ly

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G--. T. POX

Visits Allentown regularly on THURSDAY ot
rach week, l'ractlce limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Ofncft at Ilayden'a American Hotel, inia oatau
Hours from A. M. to 3:30 1". M. Also attends to
Refraction of the Eye for the proper adjustment
ef Qlasses, and for the Relief and Cure of Optl-r-

Defects.
May also he consulted at hlsoftlce In HATH,

Wednesday and Saturday of each week, at 11AN-OO- E

on Monday, and at EASTON on Tuesday of
each week. Janz-v- l

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary (Iraduato of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: Carbon House, Bant SI, Mighton

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
HUCCEHSKUI.I.Y TREATED.

Special and 1'artlcular Attention paid to

LAME1TES3 r- - SPAVINS,
Splints, ltingbono,

And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated
Animals.

Horse and Cattle Powders Prepared Suit-
able for each Case.

(.' nsultatloirFreo Charges Moderate.
Car. hy telegraph and telephone promptly at-

tended to Operations Skillfully Ferformed
.la

FRANK P. DIBHL,
NORTH STREET,

, Practical Blackstnltb& Horseshoer
Is prepared to do all work In his Hue

in the best manner anirlit the lowest
prices, Mease call. nora-tso-ly- .

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehighton,

LEOPOLD MEYER, l'KOP'K,
FAOKEItTON, Psnxi.

This Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
hat the best accommodations for permanent and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
very best Lluuors. Stables attached. septG-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite I.. & S. Depot,

HANK STREET, - . LEHIGHTON,
C. II, IIOM, PROPRIETOR.

This house offers first-clas-s accommodations for
transient and nerinanent boaiders. It li l
iifnly rertttcilln alllLsdepaitiuents.and Is loeat-c- d

In one ot the most picturesque iiortions of the
borough. Terms moderate. Mr The II A R Is
upplled with Hie choicest W ines, Liquors and

iiKars. rresu uitKer uu i.iu, aprw-y- i

T. J. BRETNEY
HesDectfiillr announces to the Merchants of Tx,
SHjIiton anil others that he Is now prepared to
1 all kinds of

Haumng or Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

v' y reasonable prices. Hy promndoiirlraep
all orders he hope to merit a sliareof puld lc
iruunuc. ibeaiurueu: timn ui 4'iueium ironeet. Lehluhton.
Orders tell at Hiveeny & Sou's Bonier store
u receuiH prompt uiieuunirar. n, 8 T. t HRETNEY,

Contractor and Builder.

(Nxt door to Reuben Fensterinaclicr'sl
I.ltllKllI STREET, LEHIflllTON.

Plans and specifications, and probable cost of

tuUdiags, furnished upon application. All work
guaranteed. Repairing promptly attended to
and material furnished when dealred.2-1- 8

She
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

VOL. XVI., No 42,

Wetept Business Directory.

--

JJ1RANK1.IN H0U8K,

EAST WEISSrORT, l'ENN'A.

This house offers first-clas- s accommodations to
the perinanont hoanlcr and transient guest
Panic prices, only One Dollar per day.
aug7-i- John ItumiHi, Proprlot,.r.

Oscar Cliristman,
WEIS8PORT, PA.

Livery and Exchwqc Sialics.
Easy riding earrlago? and sate ih lying horses.
Jiesi lU'COIIlimmaimils u, HKi-m- mm ii
Mall and lelcurnph orders promptly attended to,
(live mo a trial. mftV2M

The - Weissport - Bakery,
C. W. LAURY. PItOPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes in Weissport,
lhlghton and vicinities every day.

In the store 1 have n Fine Line of Confectionery
for the Holiday I nine. Btinuay scnoois ami xes--

llvals supplied at lowest prices. iic.hjiii

THE

Fort Allen House
Weissport, Carbon County, Penna.,

Henry Christman. Proprietor,
Tho public Is respectfully Informed that this

well-kno- house has been refitted and Improved
ton first rate, and able to furnish theveiy best
nccoinmountions 01 an kiuus

A Liyery Stable
In connection with the hotel, with ainplo means
to accommodato weddniK parties, funerals and
pleasure seekers with safe teams.

In connection with the hotel Is a FINE POOL
ROOM handsomely fitted up. Apra s?iy

Over Canal Brfce E. Weissnort

Joseph F Hex
UNDERTAKER

AND DEALER IN

FURNITUUE,

PARLOll SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&c &e. Prices the very lowest. Quality of
goods tho best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Caskets, Coffins and Shrouds,
Wo have a full line which we will furnish al

the lowest possible pi Ices.

Flour, Peed, &c,
Of the choicest quality at very' reasonable prices.
Call and be vliiccd.

JOSEPH F. REX,
Apr! My EAST WEISSPORT.

Goaluoa L Goal.
I nave just opened a Coal Ynid in connection

mi my uoiei in vvi'.ii-uki-
. wncrccan

constantly he found all sizes of the

BEST OF COAL !

at prices Fully as Lnwaithe Lowest. Give me
u i na i ami uu LiOmyiultu,

HENRY CHRISTMAN,
Fort Allen House, IFeissport.

Fairbanks Slandanl Scales in Connection.
August 'a, 4m

The Cream of all Ms of Adventure

COKDKNSKI) y'TO ONK VOLUME.

PIONEER AND
I DAEING

HEROES I DEEDS.
Tlie tlirlllinor adventures of .ill the bern e

ilorers and frontier flKliters with Indians, s

and wild beasts, over our whole country.
lrom the earliest times to the present. Lives
lt.it ..v..lr.lto nf llnUit,,i 1 nUntl.. i!,.iIll.l1
Kenton, llrady, Crocke'tt. Howie. 'Houston, Car
son, Custer, California .foe. Wild lull, liuffalo
Bill, (ieuerals Miles and Crook, creat Indian
chiefs, and scores ot others. Splendidly illus--
irateuwuii'J'-'oniieenBraviii- c. A!enis warned,
law priced, and heats anything lo sell. Time
for payments allowed Aaents short of funds- -

FI.ANET PU11. CO., Ilox U88I., Philadelphia.
feblMm

PATENTS!!
FRAMLIB H, HOUGH.

Solicitor of American & Foretell Patents

025 F St., near U. S. Patent Office,

VASHIKGTON, D. C.

All business before United States Patent Ofllce
attended to for moderate fees. Patents procured
hi the United States and all ForxlKM Countries.
trade .Marti and Labtlt registered. Rejected
applications revived andprosecuted. Informa-
tion and advice as to obtaining Patents cheer-
fully furnished without charge. Send Sketch or
Model for Fhkk opinion as to Patentability.

Copies ot patents furnished or 20c. cacn.
B?" Correspondence solicited. ojio

Lehighton EusinessDirectory.
VAL. SCHWARTZ, Hank St., the oldest furnl.

house In town. Every description of
furniture always on luuid. Prlocs very low.

TTT A. PETERS. Saloon and Restaurant. Hank
VV . Street. Fresh Oys- -
u season. Drop in ami sen us. novl2-l-

ESRANO'S SHAVINd SALOON, opposite the
Okhch, Is headquarters for

sum um unu jimr cuuing. vigars o. xooacco .sola

r0 TO FRH. ltODEltKll. imrter llin Rintom
W . Hotel, Hank Btreet, for a smooth shave or a
lasuioiiaoie nair cui. ixr nioseu oh Sunday's.
Roeder's Hair tonic, cures Dandruff.

A REUAHLE JEWELElti
JX I). S. HOCK.
JaiuiS-8- OPP. PUHLIO SQUARE.

milE CARI10.V ADVOCATE OFFICE, Hank
street, plain and fancy Job printing a

iy. one dollar per year in advance.

T W. RAUDENHUSII, Hank street, wholesaleu ueuicr in cnoice urauus 01 unisKles, glu,
brandies, wines, &c. tir l'atronaga solicited.

Our Churohes.
TlTETliODISTEPISCOPAI South Hank street,
Juh Huiiuay kervlces at 10 a. in., and 7.30 p.
Sunday School t p, in, wm. MAJOit, Faster.

TRINITY LUTHKRAN, Iron Hreet, Sunday
10 a. in., (Herman), 7.30 p. in.,

J, 11. KuiiKit.Pastor.

nEFORMFJ), Lehigh street, Sunday services
v uv tun. in., vucnuiiiij, i.ju p. in., iHuguslil.Siiudny school 2 p. m.

nVANGELIOAL, South street, Sumla, enlcei
Arf av iuu. hi., lienuaii;, p. in., iKiigusn)
Sunday school a p. m. A. S. KUM'.. listor

lATIIOMO. onmpr NnHliaimitnii ntul rv.-i-

I. .Inuild ..wlnu, a.'..H. U. ......... and
evening. Hkv. Hammackb 'astor,

SOMETHING NEW S never
KhiL- -
TIIKSUK.

heard
Solo.

of --a link tliat requires no cuitiikspins. Every hoiisekei-ner- . laundress and ktore--
krener wanu It. Sample sent by mall, a feet for

WANTED koiitiiihcointv. Address, NOR--
It. UOND & CO.. ManutacturlUK Audits.

iladelphla, Pa., (Lock Uox 033V jy.'i-4-

SWITCHBACK

IJ 21 V' 'It if M

CLEANZIN3 t

Ucmovcs Paint and Greaso from Woolens
Silks, Satins. Ca9hmcrcs, Laces, Crapes,

Ac Uy the nso of CLEANZINK
Clothing of any Material, Car-

pets, Lap Iiobcs, Car-
riage Cushions, Trim-mint;- ?,

Ac, can
bo quickly

cleaned of dirt, crease or paint without In
jury. It is without an equal for remoylng
(lanaruii, irccKics, sunourn, ran, ,vc.

25 fonts a itottle.
Trade Supplied hy the Proprietor

Dr. T. E. Davis, Summit Hill
For Sale by T. D. THOMAS, Lehighton.

litcii-Ba- ct Coni Cure
Is the most certain and speedy remedy in tho
world Coughs. Colds. Croup, Hoarscncs. Whoop
nig cougu, jiiiiueii7a, nore iiiroar, c. Try It.

Price, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

AGENTSWANTED
Quickest Selling Article ever Invented.

Used in any Dash Churn.
NEEDS NO TALKING. HUT REALLY IS tuk

FHUITIKST B1IOW1KU AUJTCI.K US
THE MARKET.
rirrsnuita, Pa., Sept. 21, 18S7.

We, tho undersigned, certify that we have
witnessed tho chum nir ot the Perfect Sclf-lte- -

volvlnc CI) urn Dasher 111 one minute and tinny
seconds, iiroduclu; Threo and Tliree-nuart-

la 1 ounus 01 uranuiaieu jtuiier ironi one
(lallon of cream from tuo itceumont (.reamer',
T. 1). Harman, Editor National Stockman.
R. J. Hemlncray.Prop. City Milk & Utitter D'pot
.Inn. W. Taylor. Cashier City Savings Hank.
Cant. .1. K. Kaibour, Secretary Oil Exchange.
,1. w. uiutter. l'ro. jjiamonii MiiK-isuit- uepot.
Tlins. ! Dav. W. Stelnnicver.
F. C. Reed. Creamery, C. II. (Jardticr,
M.McClaln.TreasOftlce, J. H. .lohnsou, leader,
I H. Richards, do C. T. Dawson. Post.
S.-- Hagcr, City Hall, .las. Hughes, Press,
Edward Lassus, " T. P. Drultt, S. S. Supt.
T. E. Murnhr. J. W. Moreland.
J..I.Wrlglit,viennaRcst.lullusIIofrnian,
C. If. McAnley.Clty CafeDr. II. Hiillen,
Capt. W. C. Cook, John Horn, Hall.
County Asn Townsiiii1 Riohts fouSai.k.

CALL ON, OR WRITE

S. Y. CRTJSAN,
Aug.i-t- Parnassus, Pa.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick

les, Jhov-Cho- v, Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow

er, Catsup, Mixed. Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, &cM

IFo lead, both In low prices and quality of
gpods. Our largo slock Is displayed to ad-

vantage, an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

made easy manufactur-
ing Rubber Stainps.SendMoney for price list of outfits, to
.1. F. W. Donna.i, No.217
East (lerman SI.,

--Oc22ijiu

H; &. BELTS,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

AGENT FOR FIRST-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurance

Companies.

Special attention of Farmers and others Is
railed to the liberal tonus offered hy the HERKS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE 8TOCIC INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, for which I am the agent for
this County and neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
aee21,87-t- f

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler anil Watchmaker.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Rnna.
Respectfully Invites the attention ot his friends

nndtlie citizens generally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
to call and Inspect my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed.

Don't Fonet the Place

SIGN OP THE BIG WAT OH,

Bank St., Lehighton.
cDecmber 17,o87ly

Subsoribe for the Advocate.

INDEPENDENT
Lehighton, Carbon County, Penna., September

IU peculiar efficacy Is dno
NOTHINQ as much to tbo process and

skill In compounding as to
LIKE IT tho Ingredients themselves.Take It In time. It checks

fllsenses Initio ouUoUorlftncy be advanced will prove a potenicure.

Ho Home stall lie Wont It
It takes tho place of adoctor ana costly pre-

scriptions. All who lead FOR WHOSE
sedentary lives will And
It tho bestnrevnntlvn nf BENEFIT
and cure for Indigestion,
Constipation, Headache, IJIUoiunesi,x'lles and Mental Depression. No loss
2.V.Vme P intorferenco with businesswhile taking. For children it Is most in-
nocent nnd harmless. No danger fromexposure after taking. Cures Colic,

llowcl Complaints, Feverish- -
neSS nml ITovnrlull nnlfla. Tnvallda n.tdellcato persons will find It tho mildestAperient nna Tonlo they can uso. A little
uikcu 111.1MK111. insures reiresiung sleetana a natural evacuation of the bowels,A Utile taken In tho morning sharpens
Ine annctlte. clennRrn ihn uitnnti ..dsweetens tho brcatli.a mrsiciAN's oriNiox.I hve been practlcng medicine for

twenty yeirs snd have nei er bca able to
f'ut up a vegetable compound thai would,

Simmons Liver Kegulatot prorapdy
and efTectlvelr move the Liver to action,
and at the same time aid (Instead ofweak-
ening) the digestive and asslmllatlvd

oweri or the system."
1. M. Hikton, m.d., Washington, Ark.

Marks of Genuineness i Look for tho red
Trade-Mar-k on front of Wrapper, nnd theSeal nnd signature of J. ILZeilln & Co., lared, on the side. Tako no other.

E. F. JLUCKE NBACH,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER IIANd

INQ, HOUSE AND HIGN TAINTING
AND CI RAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
uie county.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wall Pauers, Borflers & Decorations
Largo assortment, and the latest styles.

Booh, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shade making and putt'tie Up

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Puttv,
urusnes x general jfa nters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Manch Chunk Pa.

Below the Broad .ray Honae,

High -- Pressure
Living characterizes these modern days.
The result is a fearftil increase of Drain
nnd Heart Disenses General De-
bility, Insomnia, Paralysis, And

Chloral nnd Morphia augment
tho evil. The medicine best adapted;
to do permanent good Is Ayer's Sar-- J
saparllla. It purifies, enriches, and
vitalizes tho blood, and thus strengthens
overy function and faculty of the body.

" I have used Ayer's Sarsaparllla, In
my family, for years. I have found it
invaluable as

A Cure
for Kervoua Debility caused by an In.
active liver and a low state of tho blood."

Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.
"For some time I have been troubled

with heart disease. I never found any-
thing to help me until I henan nslnw
Ayer's Sarsaparllla. I have only used
this medicine six months, but it has re-
lieved me from my trouble, and enabled
mo to resume work." J. I. Carzanett.
Perry, 111.

"I have been a nractloW nliriM,r,
for over balf a century, and during that
time I have never found so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood-purifi- er

as Ayer's Sarsaparllla." Dr.
M. Maxstart, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ritErAUED BY

Dr. J. C. Aver & Co.. Lrwaii. m.
Price (1 j ill bottles, 5. Worth 5 bottle.

NOMORE BIG PRICES!

W. S. KUHNS
Ilespectfully announces to tho publfo that lie Is

iiuw niuciy locaicu in nis
New Stoj e Room Opp. L. V. Round House

HANK STREET. LEHIGHTON. and has In
stock a full and complete lino of

Stoves. and Tinware!
Including the Justly Celebrated and Popular

New Mayflower,
APOLO & IRVING Stoves.
Which he Is selling at THE VERY LOWEST

UAtm pricks. You are respectfully invited
10 can and inspect ins stock and learn

prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
will be promptly and correctly attended. Terms

low as the very lowest.

W. S. KUHNS.
Opp. Itouml House, Bank Street, Lehighton, Pft.

lei?

Weissport Planing
manufacturer or

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

"Hlinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IN

All KMs of Dressea kier,
Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c

iVery Lowest Prices

" Live and Let Live.'

OVER THE RIVER,

"V xancv Amelia wooihiuRv miiknt.

Over the river they beckon to inc.
ones who 'vo crossed to the farther side,

I lie gleam of their snowy robes I see.
Hut their voices are lost In the dashing title.

There's one with rhifftets of sunny gold,
And eyes the reflection ot heaven's own blue

lie crossed lutiie tn Might gray and cold,
And the pale inlsthld him from mortal view

Wd saw not the angles who met him there,
The nates of the city wo could not see i

Over the rler, over the river,
.uy i) rot nor stands waiting to welcome me.

Over the river tho boatman pale
Carried another, the household pelt

Her brown curls waved In the gpiille gale,
Darling Minnie 1 see yet.

Sho crossed on her bosom her dimpled hands,
And fearlessly entered the phantom hark;

Wo felt It glide from tho stiver sands,
And all our sunshine grew strangely dnik;

We know sho Is safo on the farther side,
Where all tho ransomed nnd angels he:

Over tho river, tho mlstle river,
My childhood's Idol Is watting for inc.

l'or none return from those quiet shores,
We cross with the boatman cold and pale;

Wo heat the dip of the golden oars.
And catch n gleam of tho snowy sail!

And lo! they have passed from yearning hearts,
i ncy cross tlie stream and are cone for ave.

We may not sunder the veil apart
That hides from our vision tho gates of day;

Wo only know that their barks no more '

.Many sail with us o'er life's storinv sen:
Vet somewhere, I know, on tho unseen shore.

They watch, and heron, and wait for ine.
And I sit and think, when tho sunset's gold

Is flushing river nnd hill and shore,
I shall one day stand hy the water cold,

And list for the sound of the boatman's oar- -

I shall watch for a gleam of tho flapping sail,
I shall hear the boat as It gains the strand.

I shall pass from sight with the boatman pale,
To the hotter shore of the spirit land.

I shall known the loved who havo gone before,
Ann joyiuiiy sweet win I lie meeting be.

When over tho river, tho peaceful river.
ine angle of death shall carry inc.

FOU HIS SAKE.
UY LIZZIE St. JIULHAHEX.

'You do not believe me, at least yom
oyes express as much. VtUy should I de
ceive you what could be my reason for
sayinff what I have said did I not know It
was true?"

Jiaud Branksome's laBls" hazull eyes
rested full on tho young man's disturbed
faco as she spoke.

"I do not know jour reason.ilaud only
this I do know; you have spoken words
that were you a man I would not listen as
calmly to1"

I spoke In jest, perhaps," she laughed,
a warmer flush staining her checks.

'Was It a jest, Maud, or or has Evelyn
Mannerlng another lover? That was your
Insinuation."

Under her long.swceplng lashes an exult
ant light cntpt Into the girl's eyes, the next
moment sho let them rest full upon his
faco.

"What I have said I will prove, if you
conio with me this evening at 8 o'clock."

"I will go with you,"" he answered slow
ly, "to prove to you that you haye mis-- !
judged-m- promised wife."

Six months before Evelyn Mannerlng had
come to the Denver homestead as governess
to a little dark-eye- d boy, the grandson of
the haughty mistress of It, the only child
of her daughter, who had given her life for
his.

It was said that Anna Denver had re
ceived some great shock before tho little
one's birth ono thing sure, she had been
found whits and unconscious by her young
husband, ami from that day till the day of
her death sho had never been the same,
her death which came three months later.

William Mastetson, her husband, had
married a year after her death; but accord-
ing to a promise given, he left his boy with
Mrs. Denver.

To their stately home Evelyn Jfanncrlng
had been welcomed more as a guest than a

overncss, for she and Annie Denver had
been bosom friends at school, and when
Leigh Denver fell In love with her, and
asked her to be his wife, bis mother made
no objection, though she would much rath-
er tils choice had fallen on Maud Brank-som-

her husband's ward, and who lived
with them from childhood.

liaised with Leigh Denver, Maud
Uranksome knew the ono failing of an oth-
erwise generous and loyal nature jealousy,
and sho saw It In hint now, despite the
cold, proud surprise of his manner.

Sho laughed low and mockingly.
"That I have misjudged her? For your

sake, let us hope so. If so, you will for-
give me. Leigh?"

With a gesture of Impatience he turned
away, then returned to her side.

"I will hold you to your words, Maud.
This evening at eight, o'clock; and yd
Maud, do not for a moment be led into the
error of thinking that, for one moment, I
doubt tho honor and truth of Evelyn ."

The girl shrugged her shoulders, a half
scornful light shot into her eyes.

Despite his efforts to hide It, sho knew
her words had told.

Slowly but snrely she had sown suspicion
in his heart, and al length It had taken
root.

"I do not blame you," she said; "you
have the Denver pride, but you will believe
roe when "

"You prove It," ho said.
Then, without another word, he turned

away and left her standing there, the warm
Hush stilt on her cheek, the scornful light
still In ber eyes.

Left alone.tlio ghl walked swiftly up and
down the room, her hands clasped tightly
together.

"IIow ho loves herl how he loyes her!
and I I am nothing to him. Ah, heavens,
I could lake her life, but her happiness
must content me. Ah, God! If I should
fail! Dut no. Sho Is paying him for his
silence, for Leigh Denver's sake, and for
the sake of the proud woman who Idolizes
ber little grandson."

She drew a slip of paper from her pocket.
".licet mo at the old oak at eight o'clock.

I must have tho money at once. ItEGin."
She laughed low.
"More will be thero than fair Evelyn,"

she said; "he Is the man, and Well the
woman was In the shadow, I will leave
myself at the loophole of escape."

Up and down tho broad,
garden-pat- h Evelyn Mannerlng was walk-
ing, a broad hat shading her delicate face,
the )ight wind tossing the soft curls that
clustered round her neck and brow.

A beautiful girl, tall and slender, with'

i! IP 0C SI
not in

1

out, perhaps, the brilliant coloring and
sumptuous outlines of Maud
but with a nameless charm all her own.
- suddenly sho paused In her walk, and
put her hand In her pocket.

"I should hayo destroyed the slip," sho
murmured.

"Ay God! I have lost It."
Her faco grow slightly paler.
ttr . .

i no not Know wny l am so nervous.
if he learns tho truth Ah, heav

ens! It would madden him and kill his
mother, and they would hate me ner- -
nans curse me."

T.io evening shadows were falling, and a
.....fA, ......m.n..M I.. T -- . ....

i,c,KU
i ciu.tps i oiiiy imagine tnouglil

or is there a change In his manner."
Am flin nln.n.1.. .1 , -- I. .w.u (iiuauime Ki""creu, sue excuscu

herself on tho plea of a headache, and it
.! nun mr ner peace 01 minu mat suotiid

not seo the expression that shot Into his
eyes, though ho simply bowed.

One hour later sho stood at the old onk
In tho groyo, a handsome dark-eye- d man
at her side.

She laid a roll of bills in his hand.
You will keep your

she said. "You will go to somo other land
and begin "

"1 said so, and perhaps I mean so. If
I told Leigh Denver the truth, and he loves
you-

"He would scorn mo."
"If Hold him that "
"Hushl for God's sake, hush! What

good would it do you? He Is proud-
My God! Leigh."

With a scornful smile on his Hps, his
oyes dark with passion, Leigh Denver stood
before them, and at his side, her brilliant
faco colorless, Maud Branksome.

"What Is this man to you, Evelyn?'
Leigh said. "What does this mean?"

Evelyn's face had grown pallid.
"Answer me," he said; "I must know

the truth."
A shudder swept over her, but her pale

Hps framed no answer.
"I will tell you," Maud llranksomc said,

Ho is her husband. I saw them wed."
A low cry rang from Evelyn's Hps; the

man laughed aloud as Maud continued.
"Once ariothcr lady, two gentUmen and
sought shelter in a church that stood con

venlently open, as if it know a
would drive us there. There was a

marriage in tho church at the time I dis-
tlnctly saw tho man coming down the aisle
of tho church where ho had returned for

forgotten; the woman or girl.for
sho was only a schoolgirl to all appearance,

did not seo so plainly. In fact, I could
hardly judge which was she, for there were
two, and both had palo gold hair, werancar
one size, slender and graceful; but cue of
them, 1 could almost swear, w.ib this lady

Eyelyn
"Is this true?" .

Passing Eyelyn, Leigh faced the man.
"Is it true?" he repeated.
Tlie man laughed.
"I never dlsputo a lady's word," he said,
"You could ' not,"' Maud said slowly.

"You xocrc the man!"
"Yes, I was tho man. Have I denied

It?"
"And Hie woman was icio?' Leigh

said.
"I will leave that for Jlss Mannerlng to

tell or not, as she pleases," the man re-

plied. ed

Then without another word he turned
and left them.

Leigh sprung after him. at

tho truth from you!'' ho
said. "I will know the worst."

"For God's sakel let him go!" Evelyn
said, "for God's sako and mine."

"For yours?" Leigh said, his voice un-

naturally calm, ids haggard in
tho moonlight. "For your sake, you ask
mo to let him go? Evelyn, what Is ho to
you? Tell me this Is all a mad mistake,
and that ho is nothing Mako any ex-

planation j on will and I wtll believe it."
Evelyn's faco was white as death.
"Can you do this?" ho said, "(Jan you

say ho is nothing to you?"
"God help tue, no!" sho aiiMvered,
"God help you no! Girl girl! do you

know what you hayo done? Wrecked a
amn's life, his hope, his faith In woman
left his trust to bo trampled beneath his
fnot V.vnlvn. r liftvn lnvod nil no wnmnn I

Is seldom loved, nnd yet I pray to God 1

may never look on your fair false face In

life again you traitress!"
Then turning away ho left lie.',
A low, bitter cry rang from Evelyn's

lips, as sho threw up her hands with a pas-

sion of despair, and fell unconscious at
Maud feet!

If

Two J ears later.
Tho place, ono of the gajest summer ts

of the sunny South, and leaning
agalust the colonnade of one of the fash-

ionable hotels, a young, hand-
some, high bred and be.bonalr, yet with
something It all, that spoke of
past pain and passion in his life.

He had fought tho battle bravely people It
said Leigh Denver was changed, but how
they could hardly tell; but to none was it
so clear as to tho mother who Idolized him,
and the woman who had wrought his woe

Maud Bianksome. to
A man Is seldom proof against the strata-

gems of two women, when one is a woman
madly In love with him, the other his
mother, and her friend and abettor, and
tho undying pain at his heart, the memory

that the woman he loved was the wife of
another, to help them both. That he, a
Denver, clung to a passion that caused him
shame, and yet and yet ho knew, while
lite lasted, tho memory ot that first love
dream would linger with him knew it,
even when .Vaud eyes were
smiling Into his, the long lashes scarce
veiling tho passion at her heart.

How It happened ho could hardly tell;
how they managed it lie never know, only

well, Maud Branksome Maud, with hcr
sheen of yellow hair, her violet eyes and of

beautiful Hps was his promised wife.
He ought to have been proud and he

was wretched.
Standing there ho knew for weal or wte

--even to bis dishonor and ho
would love Eyelyn the wlfo of
another man, while the d leaped In
his veins.

Maud had played her cards well. She
had lured him to her side, after his return
from abroad, where be had sailed the day
after his parting with Evelyn
had left tlie homestead the same day with
no farewell, save the tear-stain- note that
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tuankon tnem for their kindness. Lured
him with smiling Hps nnd tender glances
and, well, a beautiful women Is a beautiful
woman, and-on- evening In thoglo.imlngli
conqucrcil mm.

Her eyes were smiling Into his, bcrcttrv.
mg hps wero near his own, and without
much thought he bent his head and kissed
n or.

no kiiow nu had mailo a fool of himself
tno moment It was done knew It from th
flush that spread from brow lo chin.

Oml 1' .1 mvi .... .. .
i,M io i,l!U moment no

thought of such oudinir bad fin! (trail liU
mind, but standlm? tbr-- in n, i ..

I .. . . . ...u gwamni.
no Klll, lie Had cotnm tied hlnnelf In
aiatti "llranksonie.

Either that kiss was a doolnrnil .r i... ...or an insult, and n i, i,,i 0.i..i ,

his wife, anil cursed his folly the moment
after.

ouuucniy from round the side nf ihn
uuiiuing came tho ling of childish lauchtcr.
as two llltlo ones In sailor suits dashed
round tho graveled path

Ho had heard remarks about the be.iulv
01 ine governess of the Malvern children.
and as they flew past him now. he raised
his eyes and looked at her.

A gray pallor swept over his handsnmr.
face; he mado a stop forward and then
drew back, the life-blo- throbbing In his
iiiiu:, lui jivuijii juanncring was boforo
luni. A little paler, a llttln tblnnnr i,t
tlie same fair, proud faco, and clear, nitre
eyes he had loved so well.

As her eyes mot his ho saw her rale saw
the look of pain that swept over the dainty
tacc. bhe bent her head allfhlly, then
rumen calmly away.

or a moment ho stood incanablnnf
emotion.

Was It not bitter enough before." he
saiu, -- without this being added?

.ven while ho spoke n telegram was
iaiu in his liaml.

lome home. Maud was thrown from
tho saddle. It is feared she's fatallv In,
jurcu. tsiio is calling for you. There is
something sho must tell you beforo sho
dios."

. "Ef.LA DEXVHIt."
Ihrco hours later, ho stood beside Maud

Denver's couch, and listened to the story
3uu ium iiim.

"I knew all along that the man was
Evelyn's brother, but that she would be
!Icnt for your sakcanit the sake of little
" yar Blaslerson- - i our sister Anna was
Kc2lllaul Manncrlng's wife, when sho
i"larrIci1 William Masterson, or, rather, she
belieyed herself sucu, inough she parted airom mm at the altar, and never saw him
again till tho day sho was found uncon
scious by her husband.

"But, Leigh, she never was for ono
moment Itcgio Jannerhig's wife, for ho
was a scamp otthe first water, I know the
whole story, for' Anna told mo It the even
ing beforo sho died told me part at lasl,
fot sho died believlnir her marrlaim win.
William Masterson illegal. I believed so as

it

well up to three months after vou and
Evelyn parted, for I saw Keglnald Manner.

s 1,13 "camuea, and ho gayo me proole
mat, no uau a wlfo living when ho went
through tho ceremony with Anna.

Leigh spoko no word till she had finish
ed.

"My Godl" he said, "how I have wrong
her! For my sako sho was silent. Oh,

my darling! my darling!"
A faint srailo curved Jaud's lips. Even

that moment, his first thought was
Eyelyn!

Can you forgive me, Leigh? Tlicj
think I will die. If I lived I would he a
better woman."

"I forgive you, Maud," he said, slowlv.
I belleyo you. repentant. God may spate

your life. Il'hlle there Is life there Is
hope."

Her eyes were looking ploadlnglv Into
his.

"Will you kiss me once, Leleb. ns a
proof,! am forgiven?" she whispered.

lie Dent ills head and kissed her on the
brow.

T.
I forglvo jou fully and freely. If you

live you will bo my sistor as of old, Maud."
liio next day ho sought Eyelyn, and be

foro sho realized It, his arms were around In
hcr' hls HMSionato kisses falling on her lips
anU U10W.

"You forgive mo and lovo mo still? My
darling! my datllngl" ho whispered.

"I have always loved you, Leigh. My
lovo could know no change."

"Our love could know no change. Oh,
joro! sweet lovol my own for ovcrmorel"

Maud Branksora did not die, but lived to
wed a man who made her a queen In society.

a brilliant life brings happiness, then
most certainly she Is happy, bnt certainly
not with thn great peace that crowns
Evelyn Denver's life Evelyn, wh6 knew
what true love meant, who could sacrifice
her own, happiness for love's sweet sako!

A silent partner Is ono ybo supplies
tho money and keeps his mouth shut when

Is being squandered.
H Is one of the peculiarities of things

that the freshest men generally tell the
stalest stories.

A Grateful Sutter. "I am truly sorry
give you pain, Mr. Hanklnson, said the

young lady, "but please do not "allude to
as

this subject again, I can never be jour
wife."

"That is your final answer, Miss Irene?''
"It Is."
"Fothlng can induce you to change your

decision?"
Jy mind Is firmly and unalterably made

up. '
"Miss Irene," said the young man, ris

ing and looking about for his hat, "beforo
coming hero this evening I made a bet of
$50 with Van Perkins that you would uay
no to my proposal. I hayo won, I was
dead broke. Miss Irene," ho continued,
bis tone quivering with emotion, ")ou
havo saved a despairing man from the fato

a sulcldo and won the Hfo long respect
and esteem of ngrateful heart. Good even-

ing.
A little boy was told that thero were

no politics In heaven. He thought for a
momeul, and then said: "I guess that's
becauso tbero's no politicians there."

"Why," said tlie young wlfo of a phy-

sician, who was given to boasting of her
husband's professional skill, "ho cured a
patient of convalescence In less than 21
hours.

The corpulent should avoid all sugar
and fat, and take as little as possible of the
starchy foods.
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Kvery descrlptlon'of Plain and 1'ancy

JOB PRINTINGt very low prices. Wo do not hesitate Ui say
that we are belter equpfied than nnv otherprinting establishment In this secrlonto do first-l- ass JolMvork, In all

Us branches, nt low prices.

Fashion,
and society, impose many privations upon
the female sex, in the way of dress. First
it is one freak, and then another, and from
the fact, that many of them are unhealthy
in the extreme, It is small wonder that man
women succumb, nnd that "female weak-ncssc-

are tho too frequent result. Dr.
lierce,s Knvorilo Prescription is the only
positive cure for thic complaints in ex-
istence, and thousands of women can bear
witness to ils efficacy. "Kuvorlto I'rescrlp-tion- "

is a legitimate medicine, carefullr
compounded hy an experienced nnd skillful
physician, and adanted to women's delicate
organization. It is the only medicine for
women, sold by druggists, under n positive
guarantee, from the manufactures, that it
Will give satisfaction in every case, or mon
ey refunded. This guarantee has been print,
cd tin tho tioltlc-wmppc- r, and faithfully car-
ried out for many years.

Dr. I'icrce's i'clkts, or Anti-hiliou- s

granules, laxativo or cathartic according to
siic of dos-e- Purely vegetable.

--At tho book store, : Ethel Here's such
a cute little book called "Don't." I won
der who wroto it?"

Qracc Guess it's by the author of Kant's
works.

ltobinsou I say Gorbcr, that umbrella
I lent you last week I saw Tom carrying
this morning.

Gcrbcr You don't say so. I let Smith
tako It yesterday, and he must have loaned
It to Tom. Tiiat man Smith can't bo de.
perilled upon.

Compliments of the honeymoon: Bride
Henry do you know that you snore?
Bridegroom No; do I? I'm very sorry

to hear it. Brido (dryly ) So am I.

Bhlloh'i Catarrh Remedy.
Shilon'a Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

cure for catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth,
nnd head-ach- With each bottle there is
an ingenious nasal injector for the more
successful treatment of those complaints
without extradharge. Price 60 c. Sold by
i. u. l nomas Lehighton, AV. Blery, Weiss- -
port.

Mrs. Eliza Garwer is the first woman
politician of South Carolina to take the
stump.

Mrs U. S. Grant will attend the open- -
lug of tho Centennial Exposition at Colum-
bus, Ohio.

--Ella Wheeler ll'ilcox wears a white
bathing suit, trimmed with blue braid, and
pink stockings.

-- Queen Victoria has decided to Import
number of Indian servants for her person

al establishment.
--Mine. Paul's castle in Wales will be

sold because its fair owner has been robbed
rlgc and left by her neighbors.

Wo have a speedy nnd positive cure for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and,
ueau-acli- oliiloh's catarrh remedy. A
Nassal injector free with each bottle. Use

if you desire health and sweet breath.
Price fiO cents. Sold by T. Dr Thomas,
Lehighton, W. Biery Weissport.

Lillian Whiting will read, a paper on
"Tho Art and Ethics of Jorahalism" he
roic tho American Social ScTnco Associa-
tion In September. )i

"Can a man marry comfortably on
$500 a year?" asks a correspondent. Yes,
ho can; but ho will be deuced uncomfojf?
able, afterward. jr

Tho Sunday school class was singing,
"1 want to bo an Angel."

" ll'liy don't vou sing louder, Bobby?"
asK'cd th teacher.

'I'm singing ns loud as I want to be on
.uigel," explained Bobby.

A ground-ho- g Sausage.
Knot-light- s Dancing men.

Answer This Question.

Xo. Why do so many people we see
around us seem to prefer to suffer and be
mado miserable by Indigestion, Constlpn.-- .

. .

ion, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Ccmlng
Up of tlie Food, Yellow Skin, when for 78
cents we will sell them Sliiloli's System
Vltalizcr, guaranteed to cure them. Sold by

D. Thomas, Lehighton, W. Biery

Tho decline of natural gas production
the midst of a presidential campaign Is

another evidence of Nature's Independence
of man.

Quizz So your little girl's namo Is
Eva? IIow did you happen to call her that?

Fizz Well, you see, the night she was
born 1 ato an apple and dreamed of snakes,
and I thought the namo very appropriate,

When a politician changes his base he
should havo some good reason on which to
base his change.

When a man Is In a barroom and talks
loud and says ho Is a gentleman, no other
testimony Is needed.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Balnhridgo Munday, Kw., County,

Atty., Clay Co., Tex. say s: "Have used Elec-
tric Bitters with most happy results. My
brother also was very low with malarial
fever and jaundice, but was cured by timely
use of this medicine. Am satisfied Electric
Bitters saved his life." .

Mr. D. I. Wicoxbou, of Horse Cave, Ky.,
adds a like testimony, saying: ne positively
bclives lie would have died, had It not been
for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off) as well
enro all malaria diseases, and for all Kid-

ney, liver, and stomach disorders .stand un-
equal. Price 50c. anibfl. at T. D. Thomas'.

Thoro arc two kinds of window cur-tal-

tho self rolling kind, that won't
stay down, and the kind raised by a string,
that won't stay up.

There Is always something la dlscour-rag- e

the farmers of Kansas. How are they
going to manage to shuck corn that grows
ten feet from tho ground?

Absinthe drinking Is said to be Incrcas- -

Ing to an alarming extent in New York.
Fish make no broth.
New meat begets a new appetite.

Ayer's Ague Curo is an antidote for ma-

laria and all malarial diseases, whether
generated by swamp or sewer. Neither
quinine, arsenic, nor any other Injurious
drug enters into the composition of this
remedy. Warranted to cure faver and ague.

Gentleman (to binl fancier) Can this
parrot talk?

Bird Fancier Yes. sir.
Gentleman (to parrot) Polly want a

crafckcr?
Parrot (solemnly) Chestnut.
Gentleman I'll take him.

Wealth Is not always fortune.
True licnevnlence Is love to all men.


